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Yeah, John's still living. He lives down here at Cleveland.

They got a nice place out there, right by the la]f0t there by»

Cleveland and them. . He* did buy, he bought down there at Halifax

Went down there. I think they had about forty acres in there.

(John House.)

John House. Yeah. Now, I understand he moved up to Cleveland.

He was talking to somebody down there that knowed me. And he

asked about me# Told me to come see him and all likje that.T(Yeah, I imagine he's kind of—he was half brother. I He must

have been part Osage, too. Isn't he?)

No. Huh-uh. No. You see, Jack af.ter, these boys they took

their Iiidiah, these Riddle boys, Sherman, Joe and tjhem, they

took their̂ Tntfian from'their mother, yoiKsee, ~Jhei!r-mother was_

Indian. And so, then after she, well, she didn't pass away, they

separated her and Jack separated. And Jack he'marpied Johnny

House's mother. ,

(That's how it is.)

Yeah. So that just made them, »I guess, step-brothers.

(Yeah. Hal*--brothers.) ,

Step-brothers because his name's House, you see./ He wasn't old

man Jack's boy because his name House. She had/John and Pearl,

a boy and a girl when she married Jack. And they just step-
/

brothers. That's wha,t that is instead of half-^brothers. But
they had a half-brother. Now, Jack, you know Jack here in,town,

Jack Riddle. He's a painter, you remember. You know, he lives

right back gver here.
/(Where about does he live at? Is he still living now?)

Oh, yeah. He's still, he's not as old.as I am. He lives, let's

see,,you know where, oht Oscar Whitewing where .his mother lived.

Down on the corner from the Tastee Freeze. / •

(From the Lloyd's Thrift "Mart?) ' , / '

Yeah.

(Right across there?)

Yeah.' Well, right north on the corner, t̂ here. That's where

she lived.

(Yeah. I can't never think of her name.) • ' s-*

.(Katie.) ,*

Yeah. Katie Lee. t .. \


